
 Dear Community Member, 

 I write to you to ask for help in celebrating this year’s Rappahannock County High School 
 Seniors, the RCHS Class of 2022. At the beginning of May we honor our seniors’ post high school plans 
 with a Senior Week. These celebrations will highlight and celebrate all plans, from pursuing higher 
 education to joining the military to joining the workforce. 

 Part of our celebration will include a raffle. This is where we hope you come in! We are striving 
 to have many wonderful prizes. We are asking community members to donate new items and/or funds 
 which we can then use to purchase prizes. We are hoping to have prizes such as a tablet, a tv, a mini 
 fridge, a dorm basket, letter writing kit and other items that seniors can use in their next chapter. You can 
 view our  Amazon Wish List  (or scan the QR code to visit the Amazon Wish List) to see many of the 
 prizes we plan on buying or having donated. You are able to purchase items off that list. 

 I understand that these past few years have been a difficult time due to COVID-19, so if you are 
 able to give we greatly appreciate it, but if you cannot, we completely understand. 

 Despite the disruptions to their high school career, these seniors have worked to establish their 
 post-high school plan, whatever that may look like for them, and take actions to make it a reality. These 
 donations will allow us to celebrate the seniors and for the seniors to celebrate each other. 

 If you are interested in donating, please fill out the form at the bottom of this letter and mail or 
 deliver it to Lee Bernstein at Rappahannock County High School. You can also email or call me and 
 provide the information on the form. You can utilize our  Amazon Wish List  to order items and mail them 
 to: Lee Bernstein 12576 Lee Highway, Washington, VA 22747. Items can also be purchased from other 
 stores. If you are doing that please let me know. We will only accept items in their original packaging and 
 unused. If you would like to donate an item not on the list please contact me before ordering. 

 If you are interested in supporting or assisting with this event in other ways, please contact me. I 
 can be contacted at  lbernstein@rappahannockschools.us  or via phone 540-227-0745 ext. 3459. Please feel 
 free to reach out to me with any questions you may have. 

 Again, we greatly appreciate any support you are able to provide. 

 Sincerely, 

 Lee Bernstein 
 College Adviser - Virginia College Advising Corps 
 Rappahannock County High School 

 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Yes! I want to support raffle prizes for RCHS Senior Week! 
 I’d be happy to donate the following: 

 o  $: _________ 
 o  An item ordered off of our Amazon Wishlist: ___________ 
 o  A gift card from: ___________________ 
 o  Other: __________________________ 

 Name:________________________________________________________ 
 Address:_______________________________________________________ 
 Phone Number:__________________________________________________ 

 o  Please mark this box if you would like this donation to be publicly anonymous 

 Please make checks payable to: RCHS with  a memo note  saying  Senior Week 2022 
 Please send donations to: 

 RCHS, Senior Week Donation, 12576 Lee Highway, Washington, VA  22747 
 or call 540-227-0745 ext. 3459 or email lbernstein@rappahannockschools.us for pick up 

 Please no donations of alcohol or gift cards to wineries, breweries, cideries, or distilleries 
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